The McVety's Summer Was AMAZING!
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Imagine a summer filled with amazing weather,
tons of camping and driving all over BC… for
some of you that sounds amazing, for others not
so much.
Now that I have had a week or so to process our
summer, I can honestly say that it was beyond
anything I could have imagined.
Watching the eyes of a child light up at the reality
of who God is to them, that they are... (read more)

Thank you so much for your continued support and prayers for us as
we serve God as he moves and calls us to.

Thank you so much for
your prayers this summer,
they were answered in so
many ways.
If you would like a specific
reminder of our summer
schedule you can find it here
- McVety Summer 2015
Sorry, I didn't write updates for every week away, here are a three that
I did write:
Gardom Lake Bible Camp
Timberline Ranch Horse Camp
Camp Bob
Thank you so much for being a part of our lives and what God is
doing in and through us.
Sincerely,
Dave McVety
Assistant Director @ Doing Family Right

Upcoming Events:
Co-leading Northview's "Conquer" Series: Porn support and recovery for men
September 16- October 14
Sept 5 and Sept 19 - Dave performed weddings for previous youth from his youth
pastor days.
Sept 27 - Preaching at Richmond Peace Chinese Mennonite Church
October 10-12 Melissa and Dave are speaking at a family camp at Timberline
Ranch in Maple Ridge
October 16-18 Fusion Weekend in Dalmeny, Sask
http://www.dalmenybiblechurch.ca
October 19
Ministry update evening in Niverville MB
October 23-25 Fusion Weekend in Landmark MB
http://heartlandcommunitychurch.ca/calendar

October 25 (Dave and Melissa)
"The Talk" community event in partnership with "Pembina Valley Pregnancy Care
Centre" in Morden MB
November 7 (Dave and Melissa)
Columbia Bible College Educators Conference
Breakout Session Speakers
Abbotsford
November 20 (Dave and Melissa)
iParent and desert evening speaking about a graduated system for introducing
technology and social media to our kids
at Level Ground Mennonite Church in Abbotsford
December 4-6
Speaker at Stillwood's Single Parent Retreat (Dave)
Theme: Masquerade and the masks we wear
@ Cultus Lake BC
*and we are booking more events and engagement as we speak including 2
parenting sessions at Northview Community Church.

Added excitement:
I (Dave) have had the incredible blessing of performing 2
weddings in the September for youth from his youth pastoring
days. We take great pleasure in the opportunity to walk with
young couples and spend a lot of time working with them to
prepare for an incredible life together. I can honestly say is has
been one of my greatest joys to be continually invited into their
lives as I have.

Things to pray for:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Thanks for God's provision in surprising and creative ways.
Thanks for our incredible summer and all God did through and with us.
Wisdom as we coach marriages and relationships.
Spiritual protection and ears to hear the Holy Spirit working and
directing.
Strength and energy to balance homeschooling, work, and Melissa's
Masters classes.
Wisdom as we develop new talks, material and curriculum for all of
events and teaching we’re doing.
Continued provision and financial support. God is providing and we
know He will continue to- that said, Melissa will not be getting any pay
checks for the rest of the year because our account is running low.
Thank you for your support and prayers, we deeply appreciate every
prayer and every dollar.
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